
Mullin Independent School District
{campus_title}

403 West Bulldog Drive, Mullin, TX 76864
(325) 985-3374

 
Semester Absence Second Warning Letter to Parent/Guardian

 
{today_date}
 
{parent_name_full}
{address_line1}
{address_line2}
 
RE: Parent/Guardian of:  {student_name_full}
Second Warning Letter
 
 
This letter is to inform you that {student_name_first} has been absent from school the following dates during this school
year:
 
Absences as of: {as_of_date} 
{list_of_absences}
 
According to the Compulsory Attendance Law:
 
"A student may not be given credit for a class unless the student is in attendance for at least 90% of the days the class
is offered.  (No more than 8 days per semester and /or 16 days for the entire year)  An attendance committee may give
class credit to a student who is in attendance less than the number of days required because of extenuating
circumstances."
 
If your child reaches 9 absences during a semester and or/17 absences for the year, you may be asked to appear
before the attendance committee.
 
Please make a STRONG effort to send {student_name_first} to school daily and on time.  We understand that children
of school age get ill, and we understand when they are too ill to come to school.   But each of our schools has a
registered nurse who can examine {student_name_first} when you believe she is ill and then determine if she is able to
remain in school or needs to go home and remain there until she is well.
 
If an absence is necessary, you must send a parent or medical excuse with your child for each absence immediately
upon her return to school.   After five (5) parent notes your school principal will require only medical/dental notes to
excuse an absence.
 
We thank you for your continued support and hope to see your child's attendance improve during the semester/school
year.
 
Sincerely,
 
 
Mr. Joe Branham
Principal


